
High Qualities and Low Prices The Keynote of Our Success

I.

of experience, thorough
'ge and new methods have
.ssible the world famous

h.A ueen
CLOTHING SALE

25 Discount on Men's

Winter Clothirr
We are offering this big reduction in o : . . Juce our stock of

suits and overcoats. Garments that soid for i 7 up to $25.

BARGAINS IN BOYS CLOTHING

Women's Fall and

Winter Suits, Jackets
and Gapes

Perfect-Fittin- g Tailor-Mad- e Suits,
$7.50 for a $9,00 suit, in brown mix-

ture. Double 'breasted Jackets, all
sizes.

$9.00 for a $11.00 suit Jn a black
cheviot all sizes.

Short Jackets In all sizes and colors
ranging in price from $4.00 to $16.50 at

20 Discount
Separate skirts and storm skirts at

a great reduction.

I g luality
hut lHamar

Shoes for Women
These shoes ve what the fashion-ibl- e

your3 v. -- an wants the new

leathers, i 'e shapes and per- -

f -- t fit. i the very first.

0

Boys Vestee Suits, 3 to 8 year
sizes, new and aobby styles,

Boys Knee Pants Suits in C)

lots and Fancy Cassimeres, at
fancy vests,

.80$1, 20
DiscountOther grades at $2, $2.25, $'.:')

and up to $6.

PEAS MAYi3

CDoussnferiors illmm
0L.....0NSHANIKO,

AH Goods Marked in Plain Figures

Mail Order Department
Leggings

Do not hesitate to write us for prices aad samples when in nead of

goods. We give special attention to mail and stage orders.
Jersey leggings for, Ladies and

Children.

Rug

Blankets and

Comforts

Gray cotton blankets per pair ..65c

Heavy cotton blankets, per pair. .$1.50

White, all-wo- blankets, per pr, $4.00

Our blankets at $5.00, $6.00. $6.50,

$7.00 and $7.50 come in white and

fancy plaids, and are guaranteed to

be the best values on the market.

Cotton comforts full size, $1.00, $1.23

and $1.50.

Silkoline covered white cotton filled,

figured both sides, $2.25, $2.50 and

$2.75.

Sateen covered, laminated cotton

filled, figured, $2.50, $3.C0, $1.50.

Smyrna and Xxminster Rugs, 27x60

at $2.50 and $3.00. .
'

PERFECTLY MADE UNDERWEAR

FOR CRITICAL MEN

Any man who likes to be comfortable and well, soon dis-

covers the necessity for wearing the best of underwear.
Direct and liberal buying has done much in lowering
prices to us and you. ,

-

Men's fancy ribbed underwear, light gray, finely
made, per garment. ... ........ . $ 64

Men's flat underwear, natural wool, serviceable. . 85

Men's sanitary woolen underwear, fleece lined... . I 00

Men's-heav- y tan-color- ed ribbed underwear. 1 00

Men's merino fleeced underwear, blue mixture 1 25

Men's merino, all-wo-
ol, underwear, natural. gray... I 75

. Woven wire mattresses, with spiral

spring supports.
Yum Yum... 44 size, $3,50

Yum Yum .... . .34 size, $3.25

WE SELL ONLY SUCfl MERCHANDISE AS WE CAN RECOMMEND AS fORTflY


